Other Fees, Charges, and Fines

Fee Description, Fiscal Year, 2019

A,C,T, Test Fee, 55.00,dollars,

Career Services Fee, for continuing non Penguin Promise Students,
- Level 1  Mandatory, Freshman and Sophomores, per credit hour, 1.75,dollars,
- Level 2  Mandatory, Junior and Senior, per credit hour, 2.75,dollars,

Check Replacement Fee, 25.00,dollars,

Child Preschool Lab Fee, per semester, 150.00,dollars,

College Level Examination Program Test Fee, ,C,L,E,P,, 25.00,dollars,

College Credit Plus per credit, rates set by State of Ohio and subject to change,
- In high school instruction by high school teacher, 41.64,dollars,
- Online instruction by Youngstown State University faculty 83.28,dollars,
- On campus instruction by Youngstown State University faculty 166.55,dollars,

College Over Sixty Registration Fee, 5.00,dollars,

Computer based Placement Re Test Fee, per test, 20.00,dollars,

Course Book, eBook, and instructional materials, Variable,

Course Fees, per course,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 1, 35.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 2, 50.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 3, 65.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 4, gross anatomy, 300.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 7, 20.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 8, 85.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 9, 25.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 10, nursing clinical, 200.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 11, Co,Op, 350.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 12, 300.00,dollars,
- Lab & Materials Fee Level 13, 100.00,dollars,
First Year Experience, 35.00, dollars,
Credit by Examination, per credit, 20.00, dollars,
Credit Card Convenience Fee, student accounts only, 2.85% 
Deferred Payment Fee, for employers, 50.00, dollars,
Duplicate Diploma Fee, 40.00, dollars,
Equipment & Materials Replacement Fee, Market value,
Federal Background Check, 28.00, dollars,
Fingerprinting Web Check Fee, per occurrence, 37.00, dollars,
Graduate Student Application Fee, 45.00, dollars,
Graduation Fee, 65.00, dollars,
Health Center fee, pass-through to Mercy Health, mandatory flat fee, 34.00, dollars,
Honors College Fee, per semester, 25.00, dollars,
HPE Equipment Replacement Fee, Market value,
Installment Plan Fee, maximum, 50.00, dollars,
International Student Program Fee, per semester, 75.00, dollars,
International Student Credential Evaluation Fee-Graduate, 45.00, dollars,
International Student Health Insurance, pass-through, set by insurance carrier, Variable,
Internal Revenue Service, 1098,T Fee, IRS penalty for incorrect name, SSN match, 100.00, dollars,

**Jump Start, rates apply only to initial summer semester and select courses,**

One, 1 credit lab, 200.00, dollars,
One, 3 credit course, 500.00, dollars,
One, 4 credit course, 650.00, dollars,
One, 5 credit course, 850.00, dollars,

Late Class Add Fee, per course, 50.00, dollars,
Late Graduation Application Fee, after 3rd week, 38.50, dollars,
Late Payment Fee, 50.00, dollars,
Late Registration Fee, 75.00, dollars,

**Library Fines:**

Replacement Processing Fee, 10.00, dollars,
Overdue InterLibrary Loan Material, per day, 0.05,dollars,
Overdue Maag, Depository Material, per day, 0.10,dollars,
Overdue Textbook, 0.55,dollars, per day, maximum fine 100,dollars,
Overdue OhioLINK Material, per day, 0.50,dollars,
Overdue Reserve Material, per day, 0.55,dollars,
Overdue Closed Reserve Material, per hour, 0.55,dollars,
Library Material Replacement Fee, Market Value,
OhioLINK Material Replacement Fee, 110.00,dollars,
Library Study Carrel Rental, 25.00,dollars,
M,A,T, Test Fee,90.00,dollars,
Ohio Attorney General Payment, Collections Fee, Variable,

Parking & Transportation Fees,
Transportation Fees, Non-Penguin Promise Students, per semester,
Fall & Spring terms, mandatory for students enrolled in 6 or more credits, 115.00,dollars,
Fall & Spring terms, optional permit for students enrolled in less than 6 credits, 115.00,dollars,
Summer term, mandatory for students enrolled in 6 or more credits, 58.00,dollars,
Summer term, optional permit for students enrolled in less than 6 credits, 58.00,dollars,

Parking Permit Fees, Penguin Promise Students,
Optional commuter permit, per semester, 45.00,dollars,
Optional overnight permit, per semester, 90.00,dollars,

Parking Permit Fees, Other Miscellaneous,
Employees, per semester, 85.00,dollars,
Contract employees, per semester, Fall & Spring, 155.00,dollars,
Contract employees, Summer term, 78.00,dollars,
Control Card Replacement, 5.00,dollars,
Visitors, Daily, Special Event per day, 5.00,dollars,
Visitors, Weekly, Special Event per week, 20.00,dollars,

Parking Violations,
Class I, minor violation, 1st offense, 25.00,dollars,
Class I, minor violation, 2nd offense, 30.00, dollars,
Class I, minor violation, 3rd offense, 35.00, dollars,
Class II, major violations, 100.00, dollars,
Class III, legal violations, 250.00, dollars,
PC Data Recovery Service Fee, 100.00, dollars,
PC Remediation Service Fee, 75.00, dollars,
Peace Officers Training Academy, 300.00, dollars,
Photo I,D, Replacement Charge, 25.00, dollars,
Physical Therapy Doctoral Acceptance Deposit, 500.00, dollars,
Processing, Matriculation Fee, per semester, 110.00, dollars,
Proficiency Examination, per course, 45.00, dollars,

Program Fees,
Bachelor of Arts in Telecommunications Studies, per course, 35.00, dollars,
Bachelor of Fine Arts - Studio Art Program, per credit course, 29.00, dollars,
Bachelor of Science in Engineering, per student, 50.00, dollars,
Master of Business Administration, per credit hour, 50.00, dollars,
Applied Performance Music, per credit, 75.00, dollars,
Reading Tutoring Fee, 38.00, dollars,
Returned Check or Credit Card Fee, 30.00, dollars,
Rich Autism Center Pre-School Program, per week, 125.00, dollars,

Student Code of Conduct Fines for Violations,
Failure to attend conduct hearing, 25.00, dollars,
Failure to complete disciplinary sanction, 25.00, dollars,
Restitution for lost, stolen, damaged property, 50.00, dollars,
Alcohol abuse violation 1st offense, 75.00, dollars,
Alcohol abuse violation 2nd offense, 125.00, dollars,
Alcohol abuse violation 3rd+ offense, 175.00, dollars,
Drug, controlled substance abuse violation 1st offense, 100.00, dollars,
Drug, controlled substance abuse violation 2nd offense, 150.00, dollars,
Drug/controlled substance abuse violation 3rd, + offense, 250.00, dollars,
Violation for violent or threatening behavior, 150.00, dollars,
Violation for theft, 150.00, dollars,
Violation for weapons, 150.00, dollars,
Violation for drugs sales or distribution, 250.00, dollars,
Other violations, up to 250, dollars,

Student Locker Rental, per year, 25.00, dollars,

**Study Abroad Fees,**

Individual Study Abroad, 75.00, dollars,
Faculty led Study Abroad, various, based on actual travel costs, Variable,
Thesis Binding Fee, 25.00, dollars,
Transcript Fee, 6.00, dollars,
Transcript Rush Fee, same-day processing, 12.00, dollars,
Transcript Rush Fee, overnight express, 35.00, dollars,
Transfer Processing, Matriculation Fee, 35.00, dollars,
Undergraduate Application Fee, first time applicant, 45.00, dollars,
Web based course fee, for students not in a web based program, 100.00, dollars,
Youngstown Early College, per credit hour, 106.00, dollars,